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Results and Discussion

Because the replicated experiment at Yuma is still in progress, definite
conclusions cannot yet be made as to which of the bed shapes may be best for
both mechanical harvest and Arizona growing conditions. Some preliminary ob-
servations can be made however.

It appears that locating the seed at or near the peak of a sloped bed is
not desirable because of irrigation and salt problems. However, planting on
a flat bed may delay emergence and thus also harvest although this could possi-
bly be overcome by some type of mulching operation.

Planting on a conventionally shaped bed and then reshaping to a flat bed
after emergence appears to show the greatest promise. No modification in
planting equipment would be required and only slight modifications in culti-
vating equipment and practices would be necessary. Also, the vine training
and harvesting equipment now being developed in California could be used in
Arizona with little or no modification.

Effects cf Magnesium, Nitrogen, and Micronutrients on the Yield and Incidence
of Crown Blight of Cantaloups in Yuma Area.
Fred Turner, Jr., and R. E. Grounds

Abstract: Yield differences resulting from magnesium, nitro-
gen, and micronutrients application were small. The incidence
of crown blight was spotty and not related to fertilizer treat-
ment.

Introduction

There is some experimental evidence that high nitrogen, low magnesium, or
micronutrient deficiencies in the soil may help cause crown blight in cantaloups.
To investigate this, several treatments were sidedressed, March 21, 1958, on
PNR 45 cantaloups in a commercial field of Copeland Howe, near Yuma.

Prior to this, the entire field had received, January 10, 1958, 400 pounds
per acre of ammonium sulfate (broadcast just prior to bedding) followed on
January 20 by a sidedress application of 236 pounds per acre of 13 -39 -0.

Seeds were planted on January 24.
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Results and Discussion

Table 1. Effects of magnesium, nitrogen and micronutrients on the
total yield and melon size distribution of cantaloups,
Yuma, 1958. (crates per acre)

Treatment
Marketable Sizes

27 36 45 Total

A Check (growers fertilizer only) 58 82 48 188
B. Plus micronutrients (M.N.)* 48 90 46 184
C Plus M.N. + 450 lbs. /A Epsom Salts

(Magnesium) 78 94 58 230
D Plus M.N. + 180 lbs. /A ammonium nitrate 50 112 48 210
E Plus M.N. + Epsom Salts + ammonium

nitrate 46 92 52 190

* Includes salts of iron, magnesium, zinc, copper, boron and molybdenum

An analysis of the 1958 yield data (see Table 1) indicates that there were
no significant differences in total yield or in melon sizes and numbers due to
treatments. It is noted, however, that the number of 27's was considerably
increased where magnesium had been applied and that a similar increase in the
36's was found where additional nitrogen had been applied.

A combination of magnesium and high nitrogen appeared to give no increase
in yields due possibly to the increased total salts.

Crown blight was spotted throughout the field, regardless of treatment.

The experiment was repeated on PMR -45 melons in 1959 in another commercial
field belonging to Copeland Howe. The preceding crop was sorghum. The treat-
ments, sidedressed on February 20, 1959, were in addition to the fertilizer
previously applied by the grower. Melons were harvested from May 27 through
June 15, by which time 75% of the vines had collapsed.

Table 2. Effects of magnesium, nitrogen and micronutrients on the
total yield and melon size distribution of cantaloups,
Yuma, 1959. (crates per acre)

Treatment 27

Marketable Sizes
36 45 Totals

A Check (grower's fertilizer only) 10 25 28 63
B Plus micronutrients (M.N.)* 5 16 15 36
C Plus M.N. + 450 lbs. /A Epsom Salts

(magnesium source) 2 20 29 51

D Plus M.N. + 180 lbs. /A ammonium nitrate 29 22 19 70

E Plus M.N. + Epsom Salts + ammonium nitrate 10 31 15 56

* Includes salts of iron, zinc, manganese, copper and molybdenum.
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The yield of melons in 1959 was quite low. A computed average of 55 crates
per acre was harvested in the experimental area. Significantly higher yields
of 27's were obtained where an additional 60 pounds per acre of nitrogen had
been applied. Although the total yeild of melons from plots sidedressed only
with micronutrients was considerably less than the average, some replications
were just as great.

In the two year's trials of PI -45 cantaloups in the Yuma area, no real
differences were found in total yields of melons or in the incidence of crown
blight with applications of micronutrients, of magnesium, or of high rates of
nitrogen. It appears that these factors, at least by themselves, are not the
underlying problem in the production of cantaloups in this area.

Cucurbit Virus Investigations
(Merritt R. Nelson)

Abstract: Continuing studies on cucurbit viruses have re-
inforced previous conclusions that these diseases are the
most important factors in cantaloup crown blight. Epidemi-
ological studies of the several viruses concerned are con-
centrated on ascertaining the sources of virus for cantaloup
infection and developing methods for the mathematical analysis
of linear spread of virus. New methods of identification of
the viruses are being developed through the use of serology.
This involves biophysical studies of the viruses in the devel-
opment of purification techniques. Purification viruses must
be obtained before antisera can be developed.

Introduction

Cucurbit virus disease investigations are part of a larger virus research
program which involves studies of other vegetable viruses such as lettuce mosaic
and lettuce calico virus, citrus viruses, and others. The prime objectives at

present are to identify the plant virus diseases in Arizona, study their
epidemiology, serology and biophysical properties. These studies will aid
the ultimate objective of control.

Procedures, Results, and Discussion

1. Epidemiology

a. Virus distribution: Surveys of virus infected cucurbits were con-
ducted as in past years. Several dozen fields were selected in March and weekly
readings were made through the middle of June. While infection was fairly high
(overall 80 %), rate of increase was slow with maximum incidence not reached
until early June. Late infections such as this do not cause great damage.
There were several exceptions of course, namely several fields adjacent to
Somerton and several in northern Yuma Valley which reached 100 percent infec-
tion in early May. There was a lot of CMV in these fields and about 1/2 were
disked prior to harvest.
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